
One Case absolutely All Wool North Carolina Made Blankets, to Be Sold at Retiring Sale Prices, Which is a
Little Bit More Than 65 Per Gent of Former Prices.

10-4 All Wool $4.00 Blankets, at $2.85 $5 All Wool Blankets at $3.75 $7.00 Ail Wool Blankets at $5.00

White Quilts, Worth $1.25, Retiring Sale Price 85c. White Quilts, Jim-Dandy $1.75 Value, 100 to Sell at $1.29

Two Cases
of the best and most popular 81x90

$1.00 Bleached Sheets to sell at.

75c
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10,000 Pounds of Standard Granulated Sugar Free
Solid Car of Sugar Free.Worth $500,00

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

At the Rate of 1,000 Pounds Per Day
Beginning ThursdayMorning,July 16 at 9 O'clock and Ending Monday Night, July 27
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Creamed Brazil Nuts,, a new

product in Candy in 1 lb boxes.' Worth
$100 por pound. Retiring Sale. Prlco.

39c
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Pillow Cases, size
45x36, to match sheets,
worth 25c, Retiring
Sale price

16c

ft >

USDorne & fearson IN CONNECTION GREAT
WITH THEIR RETIRING SALE

All dim mot- ITnAfuroor I

The Sweetest Sale Ever
Commencing: Thursday, July 16th, we will give away 10,000 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar at

the rate of 10QO lbs. per day ABSOLUTELY FREE, in the following manner.

With each $2.00 purchase, a 2 lb. bag of Standard Granulated Sugar.
{- . With' each §4.00 purchase, two 2 lb. bags of Standard Granulated Sugar.

ii:;'.!:i. w<i'J<"«-

With each $5.00 purchase, one 5 lb. bag of Standard Granulated Sugar.

And from$4.00 up for every additional dollar purchased we propose giving one pound of Sugar.
To illustrate: The customer who buys $9.00 will get 9 lbs., the customer who buys £13.00 îlwiît
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Curtain Scrim,
Curtain Scrims. Big line of Curtain -

Scrims reduced to l8o and IGq. |3hort
lengths of same running from ? to 9
yard8 slmost at your own price. '
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Corsets
i,0

has been materially
reduced from prices
quoted in last sale.

V
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get 13 lbs., customer purchasing #25.00 jrefc 25 lbs , $100.00 get 1O0 lbs. £10,000 gets 10,000
tbs.or the entire car and we will then telegraph for another car to supply the demand of the small-
er purchasers. In other words we prppose to give during this ten days' sale to every customer*buy-
ing.$4.öÖ:or mpre 1 It), of Sugar for every dollar purchased. Each day's purchase being'*" inde

^pendent of the other.

.1-:»

Trunks; Suit Cases and
Hand Bags.À good
assortment to select
from at Retiring,Sa|e

k prices.

S3

Our Retiring Sale Prices will8ÛÎÏ continue during Ulis «aie..In some departments material .re

ductions have béera made from former sale prices. ^ £ v

We are in earnest. We mean business. This stock of goods must be sold and you can readily,
see >»hat inoucement. we are offering you to buy.

"..*" »>-

Storri will be doted Tuesday end Wednesday, July 14th and 15th, in order- to prepare for. this sale.
Free Sugar will be given with the amounts designated in all departments of our store except thé grocery département
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$25 value, 8x12.................118.75.
$40.00 value, 0x12........... i . .110,86
$9.00 value. Ôxia, Cres....^* *?.35

$16.00 vaîuo 9x12, tapestry;^ .^,$11,45
Big 11ns of mattings and carpets 'to

go at Betlrwi 8^'rrlces. ; }

PIECE GOODS.
10c yard wide Percaîo....'.. ,.. .7 l-2c
12 1»2c yard wide, Percale.........10c
loo Ginghams...............'.. 7 ï-lte
12 l-2c Gingham... I... .'v...... 10c
15c 27-inch Galatea........... v. .lie
16o yard wide Hsdrss. . . I.. ;... .%llo
26c yard wide Madras............19c
-12.1-2Ö. rÄi(«^;;;»:;i;;M;..^Cotton Corturoyi............ISo yd
7c Apron Ginghama............... .5c
JiOWVaWs Cottou Checks..8 l-2o

Ciothing ;'> 1

Men's fljBO.' Trou'^rs........... -U.00
Men's $2.00 Trousers........ 1 ;. .$1.45
Men's $2.50 'TremMn..$1.85
Men's $1.00 Shirts..........79c
Men's $160. Shirts. .$1.00
40c and GOc Bhtrto...,.i.-.25o
60c Underwear..89o
$5.00 RalaeoaU'.....$8.76
$7.50 Raincoats.$5,00

#

60o Corsets.....

$1.00 Coreeta....

$1.60 Corsets.;..

$2.00 Corsets...

......>.i>i89c ij
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LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR, .f..

$12.50 and $15.00 Suits.$5 each
$5.00 Ladies' Shirts;.$3.65-each.
$7.50 Ladles' Ski..rts.$5.25,»cach.
$10.00 Ladles' Waists......^T.S&.eaeh;
$160 value Ladies' Walsu......:.4$c
sflsMS* aad Children's Wash Dresses.
$1.00 values at....L^fi^SIS?
60o values at. v^J,. 39c
Boyr' Blouse Waists-.....*»S«Mart8$e
Children's 60c Rompers.39c
- ...-'. ., 5 ms0$
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MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS.

10c Towels... v.......... . ..... 6o
250 Towels. ...19c
60c Towels....\...3fc
600 Table t)amask.Slo
76c Table Damask...69c
îi.00 Tablé Damaok..v.......86o
60c Umbrellas........,....... *V..39o
$1.00 Umbrellas...'. .70e
$1.50 »uas....-..$1.16
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